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TO THE MASSES. 
An editorial comment purporting a "lach. of identity" at Marian College recently appea e 
Fr. Thomas C. Widner raised the question of " whether or not Catholic colleges have an 
icenters of rel1gous faith for 18 22 year olds." These statements quite naturally arousel. 
here at Marian, and several people including President Gatto, responded with letters to t 
defense of the school. The 1etter demonst rate that Marian does indeed have defined ObJ 
However, Fr. Widner's orig inal statements woul d seem to indicate a "gap" ex ists between M 
seen by those in the college comnll.rn,ty and the image viewed by those outside the comm n 
As members of the 18-22 year old group (those ages should surely be extendedJ we, 
do well to present our opinions When Fr. Widner asks if higher quality education an e 
faith are incompatible, I have to reply that they are not. I challenge anyone to conv rice 
education has suffered because I chose to attend Marian College. The compet ence of the tac 
genuine concern for the students are traits wh ich give Marian considerable advantages· 01,e o e 
Sim ilarly, I can rev iew my personal biography and see the development of a stronger rel yo s fa 
resu lt of attending Marian Coll ege Somehow, it is satisfying to recognize a personal tatt , 
th is fai th w ith insight gained thr'ough study in a ~hi losophy course, a Sociology cour se an 
course. Certa inly there are numerous opportunities for worship through ministry and churc 
Perhaps an historical view of spiritual Ity is necessary . I doubt that those who exper ienc 
are a minority here, and I further suggest that Marian College ~ a "center of religous fa 
that religiosity does not manifest itself in the same way that it did 15 years ago, and ta 
this fact is boun-d to resul t in a perceived lack of spiritual ity . Many people, myself nc u 
Marian is not lacking in this respect, and maybe it is our responsibility to make others a 
Ron Dye 
tttttt tttt tttttttttttttt ttttttttttttt ttttt tttt tt ttt ttttttttttttttttttttt ttt t 
VERONI CA LEWIS: POTENTIAL 500 QU EEN DANCE OF THE HEA RTS S L 
"t tt 
I!! 
For the first time in several ears, a Marian student 
has been chosen as a "500" princess for the annual 
"500" race festiv iti es held during the month of May. 
Veron ica Lewis, a junior Music maJo , was one of 
the lucky 33 girls to be "500" princesses for 1979. 
All who were present in the A I o 
cold Friday evening last week n 
comfortable but reall y had a good 
were tasty, the punch was punc y a 
mu sic was greatl 
r, on th 
cozy ar, l 
E:ats 
aoove all , th1 
There were 252 contestants from all over the state 
who entered the contest held Saturday, February 17. 
Qualifications for entering the contest were that the 
applicant had to be going to a college in Indiana, 
carrying over 12 hours of credit, have a "C" aver: 
age, be between 18-23 years old , and have been a 
resident of Indiana for 3 years. All the p rincesses 
will be outfitted by J.C. Penny, and trei r cloth es 
will consist of identical 17-piece wardrobes. March12 
there will be a P,ress party for all the princesses. 
Additionally, sponsers were provided by the "500" 
festival committee for each girl. Sponsers provide a 
place to stay in Indy, for those princesses who are 
from out of town . 
Four addi tional Marian students entered the contest; 
however, Veronica will be the only representative 
from the college at the final pageant on March 17. 
Channel 4 will televise the contest which will deter-
mine the ' "500" Queen and her court The Queen 
will win a $2,500. scholarship and a pace car. The 
final sel ection process will include an interview and 
learning of a dance step which each contestant must 
perform in front of the judges 
Part of Vero nica's duties as a "500" princess wil I 
be activities at the Children 's Museum, the Mayor's 
luncheon, the Queen's Ball, and attendi ng the race 
itself. 
Besides the recognit ion, memories and wardrobe, 
Veronica is exc ited about being chosen, because for 
her it means "Being in the public alot". "Si nce I'm 
going into performing (opera) , the main thing for 
me is to be seen.'' comments Veronica. 
Congratulation to Theresa Clemons 
the newly crowned roya lty ot the , 
Dance. 
We would like to thank the Sop o 
bearers for that wonderfu lly memo a 
provided us. 
Neel. 
ttttttttttttttttttttt ttt tt tttt 
"LA MANCHA" AT MA RIA N 
For the unreachable Marian stars, 1 
once an impossible dream, becomes 
at eight in the Marian Aud ito, Ium. 
Mancha" with his galaxy of Mar ar 
ready to face the aud ience. The ca 
Dennis and Dennis, ably su pported b{ 
others. This massive musical Is aar n v 
Dr. Edgecomb. 
I saw it the other night and was 
the performance. The play is both 
gripping. Action is lively and the 
smooth. The songs are beautifu lly s 
the high pitch ones. Dances are s, o 
chances of not I iking the play rs ou t 
Neel 
tttttttttttttttttttttt t ttt t+tt t• 
A WORD OF THANKS 
We would like to thank everyone 
Those at Marian will have the chance to see make the "Sweethearts Dance" a suce s 
Verl$n ica as the leading lady in , "Man of La Mancha': was really appreciated. Keep up t ,e o 
as 
ttt 
was 
to-nigh t 
La 
all 
by 
_ev s and 
ected by 
t tt · 
1ea t o 
our nelp 
work 
j 
i 
held February 23-24 and March 3-4. 
Beth Wathen 
ttttt ttttt tttttttttttt rttttttttttttttttttt tttt 
Sophomore C els Ott cer s 
ttttttttttttttttttttttttt tt t. 't t t t rtttt t tt ; 
ATTENTION! l ! 
No dishes are pennitted to : av-, the 
Caf eteria for an \ reaso~!!!: 
ARA 
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Nike Collins, do you think l 
Tim A. - Hope you' re feel ing,, 
-C. A. 
l 
I 
UPCOMING EVENTS 
Friday, Feb. 23 - 8:00 p.m. "Man of La Mancha" 
Marian Hall Audi torium. 
Saturday, Feb. 24 - 8:00 p.m. Men's Basketball at 
Grace College. 
8:00 p.m. "Man of La Mancha" Marian Hall 
Audi torium. 
Sunday, Feb. 25 - 7:30 p.m. Movie "Nothing But 
A Man. in Library Aud itorium. 
Monday, Feb. 26 - 7:30 p.m. Lecture by Adele 
Jinadue on "Franz Fanon and the Black Exp-
erience" in Library Auditonum. 
SENI OR ART PRESENTAT IO NS 
by· Mary E:1 
A Senior Art Presentation por 1y 
a studen:t's fou r years at Marian 
of all areas of the students art, t c 
cul minati on of ~- the work of t, ree 
will h ighl ight the Coll ege Library 
Liane Brookhart 's perserverence a 
ing off , as her Sen ior Art Ext, .., 
March 2nd. Liane's talent 1s t 
mainly water colors, some penc 
and . perhaps the most interestm9 o 
stage setting from the play "G reas , 
created for Stagecraft Class. 
of 
sentation 
t; A 
Thursday, March 1 - 12:00 noon ACS Lecture by Carl 
Shank. Some of the work dates ba:k to 
days at Wayne, New Jersey. Most o 
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ever are preducts of Liane's worr< 
She transferred to Marian her Ju r 
JAM ES LARNER - SE NIOR RECITAL 
by Liane Brookhart 
If you like t he delicate lilting sound of the flute 
come l isten to James Larner in Senior Rec ital on 
March 4th in the Stockley Mansion at 3. 00 p.m .. 
Hear him play "Sonata for Flute and Piano" by 
Pau l Hindm ith while accompanied on piano by Sr. 
Carol yn Bissmeyer, and "Sonata in C Major"by J.S. 
Bach. Sr. Carolyn also accompanies him on " Poem" 
by Charles T . Griffes which is an impression istic 
piece. He w ill perform with Phil Kern for "Syrinx 
et Pan " written by Phil Kern. Kern plays piano for 
ing Wi lliam Patterson College in 
Liane is interested in many phase 
Music, journalism, and photograp 
a spec ial interest fo r her. She 1s c 
future of designing in the teatei o 
possibly doing some i llustrative IA 
Anna Marie Heidenreich 's showin 
4th t hrough March 30th . it con 
and ink drawings, som e tem pra an 
a few water colors. Her work s 
the abstract will also be dep1cteL 
town. 
have 
r tdgazine. 
f' om March 
ary pencil 
nt· ,gs and 
e I st1c, but 
the number "Dawn"; is sure to be an impressive · Anne is looking forward to studP 1 
number written by James Larner and Bela Bartok. Roncalli High Schbol, her al ma matE 
Tenor, Jeffrey McMu llen sings to Larner's piano She is eager to share her artistic 1d 
weeks, 
t,lla,lS 
you nger 
unpre-
accompan iement. "Faith" is a composition wh ich with the students. She only ho >es 
Larner wrote and will play on the piano. brother and his friends don 't make 
For an afternoon of flute and piano at it's best dictable for her. 
come hear James Larner. 
A fter graduation, Anna would like in the ' 
ttttt ttttttttt tttttttttt ttttttttttttt tttt tttttt Indianapolis vicinity, but she is anx ous o get into 
other areas of art. She's part icul arly ested in 
ACS LE CTURES AT MAR IAN ~ i llustration and lettereing, the graµt 1c s e of creating. 
Somet imes she wishes she "could he I ke ( eorge 
by. Clayton Wi lson Plimpton, trying fifty mi l lion d1ffe e ings 1" 
Highly regarded chemistry experts have been invited 
to Marian College for a series of lectures. The 
lectures are sponsored by the American Chemical 
Society's student affiliate chapter at Marian Coll ege. 
Accordi ng to Sr. Rose, of the chemistry dept., the 
lectures should be informative not only for chemistry 
studen ts but for all students at Marian. 
"The Use of Pesticides in the Grain Industry" was 
the f irst schedu led topic . James Moseley, elevator 
supervisor at Central Soya Company, spoke on the: 
benali-ts and dangers of pesticides, today , and in the 
future. 
Carl Shonk, Ph.D . and member of the Chemistry 
Dept., at Central Michigan University, will speak 
March 1, 1979. His topic will be "Food Additi ves 
Intentional and Otherwise," held at 12 Noon, in Rm . 
355, in Marain Hall. 
"Energy in the Future" 1s he topic for Mr. Robert 
Knyter's talk. A consulting engineer, Mr. Knyter 
received his B'.S. degree from Purdue University. 
Mr. Knyter's lectu re will take place March 8, 1979 
in Room 355 at 12 Noon., in Marain Hall. 
Robert E. Van Atta, from the Department of Chemis-
try at Ball State University , should provide an inter-
esting lecture and demonstrat ion. Mr. Atta will be 
demonstrating student-bui lt electrochemical instrum ents. 
Susan Close from Lebanan, Indiana hos concentrated ' 
on the advertising arts in her exh,l> t, ,ch runs 
from April 1st until the 20th . M,my ter logos 
and other types of group t raderr rk be on 
display. Several soft sculptures ;:ind , > 1ple of . , 
textile projects will also be shown. r san has if1.!"'_ 
1 
eluded lots of pencil drawings and ske c es, because 
she feels that this is wh at she d0P st that work-
ing in two dimensions adapts itsel t to advert isi n •. 
And Susan has already begu n to make er mark in 
the world 6f adverfr;ing. For the oa t o years, 
she's been working as a graphic art,st 3 WISH-TV 
Channel 8, here in Indianapolis, 1n t e ·1reas of 
news, advertising and pub lic service t s2n val es the1 
experience she's gaining and the con actc- she 's 
making through ' .t h e station . 
Look ing toward an eventual ca reer 1n 
side of the theater art s, Susan 's 1~ a 
to Mara in College Drama fans. 
in order to fu II y understand the t a o 
you must experience it both on tt1e ~ 
.. hind the scenes. 
These young women are sincere 
Department of Marian College. , e 
fine indication of their capabi l1t11"s 
these fine artists are indeed pror ,,~ 
advert ising 
ir face 
~ 1zes that 
the th eater 
~c and be-
He will also discuss the cost of commercial chem ical ttttttttttttttttttttt ttt tttt tttt 
processing. The talk is scheduled fro March 22, 1979 ACS CONTINUED'" 
at 12 Noon, in Room 355 in Marian Hall. "Careers for Women in Chemistry ' p .I 19. 
(Continued in nex t column ..... ) presented by Joann Hazelwood at oo, Rrr 355. 
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LENT 
Wednesday, Feb. 27, mark ~h- beg nning 
of Lent. There will be a Community Mas s at 
11:15 in the chapel to wh ch eve.=yone i s in-
vi t ed . It is a very old tradition i n the 
Church that the beginning of ·his sacred 
season be a time when we all ge!:her together 
and acknowledge our sinfulness and need for 
God's forg iveness. As a sign of our sinful-
ness--tha t we are frail human beings who wi l l 
eventually return to dust- ·w_ are all invited, 
regardless of our religio~s denomina tion, to 
attend the Wednesday service and be marked 
on ou r foreheads in the ign f the cross 
with ashes . Lent is a time: nc,c: only of r e-
flection on our need fer 1,od 1 s forgiveness, 
but a lso a time for personal spiritual growt h . 
Attendance at Mass is one special way to do 
this . Because some people are unable to at-
tend e ither the 7 a.m . or the 11: 30 dail y 
Masses, anothe r opportun ity will be provided. 
Each weekday there will be a Communion ser-
vice at 4 : 15 p.m. conducted by ne of t he 
Euchar istic Ministers . The service wil l con-
sist of the Bible read ngs used at the daily 
Mass , and the distribution of Communion . No 
matter how you spend Le~t, try to make it a 
time of personal spiritual grcwch for your-
self . 
CAflPUS M:... ISTRY 
***************~************* i************* 
GIRL SCOUT CAMP in Morgantown, Indiana . 
Serves girls a ges 9-17. Openings for college 
student s in a resident camp se t ing from J une 
11-August 19. For information on employment, 
contact Deborah A. Smith , Director of Camp-
ing Services , Hoosier Capital Gr Scou t s , 
615 North Alabama Street , Indianapolis, IN 
46204 , or 317-634-8393 before Ap,il 1. 
****************************~ ************** 
The Mar i an College "Employmen Bulletin" i s 
one of t he many s ervices offe ed by the Pl ace-
ment and Career Advising Office t.o gradua ting 
senio rs and alumni. Published each Friday of 
the month, February hru August, the Bul l etin 
attempt s to inform job-seeker s of c urrent em-
ployment opportunities listed with the Place-
ment Office by employers during t. he precedi ng 
week. Seniors and a lumni wishing to receive 
this publication may pick ~p their copy at 
the Placement and Career Advising Off ice, 108 
Marian Hall. 
******************************************** 
ATTENTION SENIORS 
Re: Graduation Announcement. 
There is still a limited quantity availabl e 
through the Balfour Company. (Approx. 115) 
I mus t know how many you will be needing by 
Thursday, March 1st . Th's is 1n o rder to get 
them here on time. Thanks. 
GRADUATE SCHOOL OPPORTU 1IT· 
On Thursday, Mar ch 1, Rer.J. f. 
on campus to answer ques~ -~~ 
Masters Degree programs _n 
Environmental Sc iences at 
1s. Adamczyk is the Pla em,-~ 
the School of Pub lic and ~n -
Master of Public Aff a!.~ 
Designed as a 48 crea 1 t 
program fo r studen s -c-1 
ence in the pub lic ser• 
offers both theoretica• 
preparation for publ1- s 
the emphasis of the Sch 
ciplinary, t here is no 
specific undergradua t£ 
Master of Sc ience 1n I:; 
Sciences 
Designed as a 48 cr edi• 
nal program for ind i• 
degree in Ma themat ics 
sical Sciences , or Eng 
Students interested in talk 1 
Adamczyk should s ign-up at rhe 
Career Advising Of f i ce, 108 MaY an 
Februar y 27th. 
************************ A~~f 
To obtain financia l aid r.h• on·,' 
State Scholarship/Grant Progr, 
cational Opportunity G anr r 
Supplemental Educational OpPOt' 
Program (SEOG) , Nationa l 
(NDSL), or Work-Study, a 
must be filed each year . 
recommended to insure pa 
programs. The Financia l Ad 
able in the Financial Aid 
Sr . !vlat g 
I 
I ) 
• Ing the ( I 
•a.:.:rs ant / 
•• -fver ity. 
i:Or f or 
::i. l Affa irs, 
ression 1 
" .:x:peri-
gram ' 
1 al 
.ss i on-
rg a BS 
hy-
and 
by ~ 
I 
* ~ *** . 
s 
he 
a il-
*~ ********************** ·~,-·~ *'*~* ****** 
Seniors may pick up a copy {)f rt~ Mat 1'.an ( 
College "Employment Bul letin'' on F • 1 oay at 
the Placement Office , 108 Marian Ha 1 .1.. The , 
"Employment Bulletin" is a we,kly 0olic.atioJ 
listing all job vacanc ies repo ed ~- he ( 
office during the week. 
**************************' '"{ 
BLACK HISTORY MONTH OBSERVMCE: 
25, at 7:30 in the Libr a ry ~~1 
MOVIE: Nothing But a Man . 
Lixon, Monday, Feb . 26 a t 
be a Lecture by Pro ffes sor 
Frantz Fanon (1925-61) and 
ence. Dr. Jinadue is a pc l1r 
from the University of Ibador. 
and bring a friend! 
r 
I 
y, Feb . I' 
1
-ran 
wi ll 
;, ?. on 
1 < k F.K peri-
- l"'Ut ist 
Come 
I ( 
******************U*********~'*fo••••~*A***** 
Mrs. L. Stephens, Bookstore Were Alice and Diz really !oc-irt.i 1.1 •lie pool? 
Try the newest drink-bee & .. ,, ..., p---Dcc did! 
******************* A*•********************* Mary Beth , only in your drea~s' 
Did Tom k ' s zipper r eally b~c 
What wasin Doc ' s glass at Georgetown? Marge, it's true, i t 's tt1J 
Thanks for the jump , Eilee. ;i, B dn. 
Is i t dizzalean or s1zza 1 ean when she is i n the back seat? ---Ask Ron K. 
,. ~-
STUDENT BOARD MINUTES FEBRUARY 19 
The meeting was called to order at 9:30. 
The minutes were read and approved. 
TREASURY REPORT: The balance is $7 ,091.12. 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS REPORT: 
At the meeting they disc ssed: 
1 . The summer schedule . 
2. The new courses and programs that 
were introduced . 
3 . Jan Gossett' s note co Academic 
Affairs. 
4. The report on the sen or s urvey on 
caps and gowns and che graduation 
speaker. 
S. 1he revision of department/div ision 
structure. 
STUDENT AFFAIRS REPORT: NQne 
SOC IAL PLANNING PEPORT: The production of 
Man of LaMancha starts this weekend. It is 
at 8 : 00 in the Madan Hall Audi t ori 1m. The 
movie RABBIT TEST will be shown on Wednesday , 
February 28, at 9:00 in the Library Audi-
torium. 
SINIOR CLASS REPORT: Holly Stockrahm is 
their member of the e lection committee. 
JUNIOR CLASS REPORT: FAITH BAND is still 
uncer tain. 
SOPHOMORE CLASS REPORT: Sweethearts Dance 
was a success. 
FRESHMAN CLAS S REPORT : None 
CLARE HALL REPORT: None 
DOYLE HALL REPORT: None 
OLD BUS INESS: The Phoenix asked for $370. 
The motion was passed. If any more money 
is needed Paul Fox will come before the 
board. The meeting was adjourned a t 9:50. 
Cecilia Rikke 
******************************************* 
Representa t ives of ACTION - PEACE CORPS / VI STA 
will be on campus to recruit senior.s fo r 
their organization on March 7 , 1979. Stu-
cent s interested in interviewing should sign-
up in the Placement Off ice by March 5th . All 
majors are invited to interview. 
************************** ********t******** 
ATTENTION! 
The edito rs of the Marian College Fioretti 
would likeco take this opportunity to remind 
anyone and everyone that a second i ssue will 
be publ ished this semester . Regulations 
for submitting entries remains the same: 
en ~ries must be typewritten (double-spaced) 
and accompanied by the submitter't name, 
phone number , and the ti le of the piece. 
Please indicate if you wish your original 
copy to be returned ! ! We were very pleased 
with those of you who submitted to the first 
issue. We hope more of you will share your 
talents! Deadl iPe for submission is Ma rch 
23rd and entries may be turned in to any one 
of the ed i tors. Also feel free to contact us 
if you have any quest i ons! 
Thark you! 
ATTENTION! 
All student teachers and - · h~ 
you must sign up with Pegg 
pick up your tickets in ~ f·t 
fice or you will not be 
sack lunches. Any que 
tact Peggy. 
ARA 
GYM SHORT::> 
FREDDIE SAYS ... •. 
d 
*** 
Well, the Intramural i s 
coming to a close. Lase n~5 ad J oses 
met the undermanned Bla z.ec 1 -c.emi fin-
als . It turned out to be J 1,;• ·hc1• was ex-
pected, that being a clos . b .~game The 
Bad Joses went into the game h n 1ly fa or 
ed even though they were dd - .. <l .. he 
Blazers 3 times dur ing h~ C. f-:1.5 th-
out the Big D and Emron , 
came out on top 37 - 34 . 
effort with three player , 
Rocket Ronnie all scoring :n 
The Joses got it together 1 ~ 
and ran to a 7 po int lead . ThF B~a let . 
countered with some good d E", n ·, ~ dnd r an off 
5 in a row. After a charg1ng i >u~ Meyers 
the Blazers ran off three mr. f' d tld n ver 
again looked back . 
·he 
he 
t l ead 
f. s t 
The trailblazers now move on 
Itties and Beer who upse h 
second game. Keg took an er ,y 
with Everode scoring 8 pol n· , 
three minutes of the gamP. Tl-, 
to win they must contain J dy 
.c. - • i:ed t hat 
to hammer him the res t of h t g1m 
p _c,eeded 
Me-an-
while the Dall brothers wen 1 ~ r·he i ' ac t 
and slowly helped ltt ies t · a 
Itties and Beer ~~e capable ~· 
B:: azers in bhe Champion sh · p, c,nd 
to be an exciting season ft Rrl ~ ·" k 
the Blazers to beat T&B af M d ' , . , ,.,, s art. 
To much physicalness and spe .. d f o :r b-B with· 
a final score of 64-54. 
In t he Sunday League, every h1ng i~ s ill 
up for grabs. Playoffs s a_ ·.h .s Sun~ay 
with the favored Blazers aga 1ns . t e Un-
known Chargers . Also the Th ( Jr e s ) pl ay 
the Bruins with the Thi be i ng h~~v y fav-
ored. The wi nner of the Blaz er- Cha ge s 
game will play in two weeks ~gd n_ T B 
The winner of the Thi-Bruins game w1l! pl ay 
Toga. These winners will pl~· a 6 00 i n 
two weeks with the semifJ.na] :; ~.h"' !' ame day. 
Look for another Thi-Blazers <.ham prn shi~ 
match- up. 
Don,t forge t to come to the ~~3mp1cnshi p 
game next Wed. at 7 :00 p.m . r 0 ,~ur ·1ckets 
early as we expect a sell u. 
Bye. 
**********************A***fi •1~~• •6 •~t•Alkk* 
MARIAN COLLEGE BASKETBA LL 9 N 
The Marian Knight s will en'. -'.· 
Larry Atwood - 547-844 2 night.' s final regular seas ~n 
Pam Ber olasi - .t.x · 42 6 year, at grace witha record .>: 
a ,., day 
:-f :he 
an 
Room 16 (SAC) Sr . Stella - Ex. 266 or 539 (Continued on page 6 , 
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ONLY 186 MILES f- ROM LOV E 
CHICAGO 
HIDDEN ENGAGEMENTS 
MR. CISCO 
MIKE PRATT (secret admirer) 
DISNEY GIRLS 
FANTASY 
G.S.'S DIET 
BACKS' NEW SWEETHE A RT 
AHAUS & RYNARD - SIR LANCE• LOTS 
TH E END OF BASKETBAL L 
DIZZY'S NEW EXPERIENCE 
D.P. SW EAT 
T & B WIN 
GRE EN BA LLS 
BLUE BALLS 
BROWN BA LLS 
BAL LS - WHO? 
PINBA LLS 
BABY POWD ER 
SUSIE, PAM, NANCY 
BAL LSTOWN - A BOOMING MEGAPOLIS 
SUSI E!! 
TOM'S NEW HOME 
DICK'S HA'A EM HOUSE 
FRIDAY NIGHT 
M.C. BASEBALL TEAM 
PARTY AT APARTMENTS 
MAP LE'S GETTI NG HIS CAST OFF 
BRYAN'S RECOVER Y 
TE RESA'S BIR THD A Y & PARTY 
ORALLY SP EAKING, HO LLY 
FLOR IDA!! !! 
HEL LOOO--BAAAABE 
LIZ'S LICORICE 
FT' LAUD ERDALE 
STATION WAGONS 
LOVE IS IN THE Al R? 
CHICAGO, RIGHT D. 
JEWS 
SPACE CADET STARRING RED MOOSE & A.B . 
SWEETH EARTS QUEEN 
BLOB~ SLEAZY RED SHOR TS 
BLOB AT 8 30 a.m. ACCOUNT I NG CLASS FO R 
NOTHING !! 
ACCO UNTANTS PREJUDICES OF LAWYE RS 
WILLIA RDS RETURN 
hisses 
bats! boo!! 
humanities tests 
teresa's typing 
obnoxious boy 
katie's green eyes 
d.e.'s trip to 1.U. 
someone not showing up at the u rac. 
noisy roomates 
no toilet paper 
t.p. acting snobby 
brown nosers 
trm 
emmert's date 
simko's - no date ton ight 
freshman president 
trying to sleep or study on t hree r air 
greasy hair 
glasses 
sheep brains 
reality 
not enough hisses 
legal stipul ations 
legal implications 
legal ledgers 
legal edgers (loop holes) 
legal eyes 
legal ize ? 
slush, slush , s I u s h 
intramural refs 
pl ayers infwencing the refs 
know it all freddie 
freddie (rule) bender 
mr. elmendorf's accident 
Tom's luck 
..n 
::0 
0 
0 Cf) 
30 
-r. 
----l 
a:, 
l> 
0 G' 
-- I Q; 
<:s;: 
"'0 0 :::::i 
-+, a. 
r+ 0, g -< 
71 
< (!) •. J 
0 ~ ,, 
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MARIAN COLLEGE BA KE TBAL en r ,rom p.f 
winners of 5 of their last 6 garr.~ ,·jhts 
need a victory to help insure the,. t;1d ho !s, 
that will come out Monday mornin e 3 wins 
the most by a Marian Basketbal I team since tt e F 3· 
74 season, which was also the last time r1P Knign J 
had a winning season and made the µlay-offs. J 
The Knights had their 4-game winning streak broken 
last Saturday Night when Indiana l ecrI beat them . 
for a second time this year, this t1111e by a scor , 
tttttt ttttttttttttt t ttt tt ttttttttttttttt tttttt 48-46. The Knights came from 1 back, 40-30, w 1 
YOGA AN YONE?? 
Rudrananda Ashram with locations here in Indy and 
in Bloom ington offers regu lar cl asses in Kunda lini 
and Hatha Yoga at no charge. New Students are wel-
come. For more specif ic information Call - 923-0822 
after 8:00 p.m. 
nine minutes left, to take the leac 4ti 44 on John· 
Brinkley 's shot with th ree minu tes to 9 only to 
lose when Tech. scored a lay-uµ at the buzzer Th 
Knights were led by Chad Miller and Geor e C atman 
both scoring nine points. The Kn1gnts a, iost , ir 
leading scorer, Bryan MIiis, for the rest e- ~ J Cf\ 
with injuries he suffered in a fall dutin · · 
half of the game. 
On Tuesday night the Knights, in a make-up game, 
ttttt ttttttt tt tttttt tttt tttttttttttttt tttttttt defeated their old District 21 nemesis,BPt el, by a 
score of 80-62. The kn ights took t'1° tead for 9 0 0 1 \ 
TO THE MASSES( IF INDEED THEY ARE PLURAY 7-4, on George· Chatman's th ree-point play and neve 1 
looked back, as they led by as many as 24 points 1 
lwou ld again like to thank all those people who 80-56, in their second victo ry ot the season over t i ~ 
helped in the Past Yearbook sale . With the help of ~ilots. The Knights were led by 5 people scoring ir ·· ; · 
such a dedicat ed and determ ined staff t he drive was i,lioi.Jble figures, Phil Savan - 13, Jim Brothers - 12, f 
a great success. If you still want one but were short :G'eorge Chatman - 11, Brendon McGeehan · 10/ aod J. 
of cash or short of t ime you can still subscribe by Dale Wernke -10. · , 
contacting Johanna Cundari (ext 477), Sharon Roell The Jun ior Varsity Knights gained a split in their · 
(ext462) or Joe Horan (ext 341 ). Thanks a billion two games for the week. On Monday they rou t ed • 
(you know how inflation is) . an outmanned Indiana Baptist College by the score · 
I would also like to congratulate the 
in a very successful season and hope 
success; even 1f Dall plays. 
of 129·62. All eight Kn ights hi t double figu res and 
Basketball team they were led by Alan Bucks - 2o, Gary Weber-24, 
for a continued and Dan Greenlee-16. On Wednesday nIynt they 
Well , congrats to all the aforementioned and for 
those who haven't subscribed to the Yearbook don't 
waste any t ime getting tn touch with one of the 
above mentioned people. Thanks again. 
Joe Horan 
Business Manager 
Marian '79 
closed out their second season under Coach Greg 
Deaton, with an 85-76 loss at Wabash mak ing thei r 
season record 4-1 0(and only one snow-out Congrats 
"Big D")'. 
The Knights close out their thi rd season under Coar- 1 
John Grimes on Saturday night, at Grace, at 8 00. · 
Following that they wi ll hopefully beyin J:Hacticing 
for the District-21 Playoffs. We hofJ"' 1u will folk~ 
us in our playoff endeavors, afte. d , .~e·re Your 
ttttttt tttttttttttttt ttttttttttttttttttttttttt 6 Knights!!! 
